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THE RITE OF MEMPHIS IN EGYPT.
By ILL. BRO. JOHN YAR-KER,33°., 96°., 90°.
THE Rite of Memphis was introduced into Egypt in
the year r860. Their entire Masonic system is in consonance with our own. They have a Grand Orient
or Lodge of Symbolical Masonry which is recognised
by al! the Masonic Powers, including the Grand
Lodges of England, Ireland, and Scotland, From this
Grand Orient they draw the members for the high
Grade Rites-which
are first the Rite of Memphis
(Antient and Primitive or Orientalj=-second
the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, andsome of these
have also the Rite of Mizraim, but webelieve that it is
not formally worked. Similarly the two leading Rites
of this Kingdom, namely, the Ancient and Accepted,
and the Antient and Primitive, draw their N eophytes
from the Grand Lodges of England, Ireland, and
Scotland;
and the Mason who would deny an
equality of privilege in this respect to either one or
other of these Rites would not be likely to have a
large foUowing. In Egypt they recognise the old
working of 96 degrees, and are governed by a Mystic
Temple which superintends the Ritualistic part, and
by a Sovereign Sanctuary having the governance of
the Order. In America there is a schismatic body
which still maintains the old working of 96 degrees, and
we would like to see them amalgarnate, giving each
subordinate body the privilege, as _we do, of working
at their option either the Rite of 96 degrees or the
Rite of 33 degrees. In this country the Supreme
Grand Councils of 'the Ancient and Accepted Rite
work only two degrees, the Rose Croix 18°, and the
Knt Kadosh, 30°; all the intermediate degrees are
given only by name outside the Chapter or Council.
We give this as an illustration of the difference between the A. and P. Rite of 33°, and the A. and P.
Rite of Memphis of 96°; that of 33° inc1udes all the
degrees which have a fuIl ceremonial, the intermediate
being made up of names and.secrets ; those of our
members who have our certificate of 96° Memphis and
900 Mizraim might no doubt arrange with Illustrious
Bro. W. B. Lord; 95Q, 90°, of Utica, New York, ..• '.'
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the purchase of the printed Manuals of the old Rite.
Our exchange of Representatives with the Rite of
Memphis in E~ypt has brought .us volume 1, to 3, of
the " Memfi Rzsorto" or "Bollettmo Officiale" of that
Grand Orient, from which much that is interesting to
our Rite may be gathered.
We will give as our first article a translation of the
Concordance effected by the Grand Orient of France
between the Rites A. and P. of Memphis, and A. and
A. Scottish. This was made in order to aIlow the
two Rites to work together amicably in the bosom of
the Supreme Council of the Grand Orient of France.
We do not see how it was possible to effect this
object in the way proposed, and it was owing no
doubt to this difficuIty that a proposal by the
Sovereign Sanctuary of America to reduce the
nomencIature to 33° was accepted and carried
through.
A. L. G. D. S. A. D. M. (T. T. G. O. S. A. O. U.)
RITE OF MEMPHIS.
TEMPLE MYSl'IQE, SANCTUAIREDES PATRIARCHES
CONSERVATEURS
DE L'ORDRE.
París, 6th April, r867·
To the Thrice Illustrious and. Enlightened Grand
Master of the Supreme Council of the Masonic
Order of Memphis for Egypt, seated in the
VaIley of Alexandria.
Concordance of the Rite of Memphis, with the
Scottish Rite and the French Rite.
NOMENCLATURE
OF THE GRADES.
The 90° of the Rite of Memphis conforms with the
33°, Scotch Rite.
The 90° of the Rite of Memphis, Sublime Master
ofthe Great Work, confers the 89°, Sovereign Master
of the Mysteries; 88°, Grand Elect of the Sacred
Curtain; 87", Sublime Prince of Masonry; 86°,
Sublime Philosopher of the Valley of the Kab ; and
the 33° of the Scottish Rite.
The 85° al the Rite of Memphis with the 32°,
.
Rite.
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The 85', Sublime Knight of Kneph, confers the 8{', Doctor
of the Izeds; 83', Sublime Knight of the Valley of Oddy ; 82',
Grand Elect oí the Temple of i\Iidgard;
81', Sublime Intendant
Regulator; SO,, Sublime Elect of the Sanctuary
of
the Maz.ius : 7~o, Kuight of the Hcdoubtable
Sada ; and the
32, 01 the Scottish Rite, Prince of the Royal Secreto
The 7S' of the Rite of Memphis with the 31', Scotch
Bite.
The 78' Grand Pontiff of the Thebiad, confers the 7';:',
Sublime É:night Theosopher ; and the 31' of the Scottillh
Bite,-::lovereign
Commanrler.
.
'I'he 76' of tba Bite of Memphís with the 30', Scotch.
Rite.
'I'ue 76', Sublime Interpreter
of Hieroglyphics,
coníers the
75°, Knight of the Lybic Chain ; 74°, Sublime Master of the
Sloka; 73', Doctor of the tlacred Fire : 72°, Supreme Master
of Wisdom ; and the 30° of the ::lcottish Rite,-Grand
Elected
Knight Kadosh,
The 71° of the Rite of Memphis with the 29°, Scotch
Rite.
The 71', Doctor of the Sacred Vedas, confers the 70°
Prince of Light;
69°, Knight of the Golden Branch of
Eleusis;
68°, Sublime
Guardían
of the Ineommunicable
Name ; and 29° of tbe Scotch Rite,- Grand Scotch of St.
Andrew of Scotland.
The 67~ of the Rite of Memphis wíth the 2Bo, Scotch
Bite.
The 67°, Grand Architect of the Mysterious City, confers
the 66°, Sublime Guardian of the Sanctuary ; and 2Bo of.
the Scotch Rite-Knight
of tbe Sun, or Prince Adept.
The 65° of the Rite of Memphis with the 27°, Scotch
Rite.
The 05°, Sublime Prince of 'I'ruth, confcrs the 6{O, Pontiff
of Míthra : G3°, i:lublime Kavi ; and the '27° of the Scctch
Rite.s--Sov. Como of the Temple.
The 6~o of the Bite of -llemphis
with the 26°, '::lcotch
Bite.
The 02Q, Sublime
Saga of Eleusis,
confers tbe 610,
Sublime Unknown Philosopher;
and the 26° of the Scotch
Rite,-Prince
of Merey.
The 60° of the Ilite of Memphis with the 25°, Scotch
Bite.
The 60°, Sublime Guardian of the Three Fires, coníers
the 59°, Grand Pontiff of Ogygie ; 58°, Prince Brahmin ;
and the 25g of the Scotch Hite,-Knight
of the Brazen
Serpent.
0
Tbe 57 of the Bite of Memphis with the 24°, Scotch
Rita.
The 57°, Sublime Mage, coníers the 56°, Pontiff of the
Caduiee ; and the 24° of the Scotch Rite,-Prince
of the
Tabernacle.
The 55° of the Bite of Memphis with the 23°, Scotch
Bite.
The 55°, Orpbic Doctor, confers the 54', Sublime Scalde;
and the 23° of the Scotch Rite,-Cbief
of the Tabernacle.
The 530 of the Bite of Memphis wíth the 22°, Scotch
Rite.
'l'he 53°, Knight of the Phcenix, canfers the 52°, Sage of the
Labyrinth ; 51', Sublime Titan of the Caucasus; 50°, Sublime
Philosopher of Samothrace;
and the 22° of the Scotch Rite,BOJal Arcb, Prince of Libanus.
Tlle 49° of the Rite of Memphis with the 21°, Scotch Rite.
The 49°, Sublime Sage Di the Pyramíds,
confers tbe 48°,
Sublime Guardian of the Saered Hill;
47°, Knight of the
Seven Stars; 46°, Sublima Pastor of the Huts; and the 21~ of
the Scotch Rite,-Prussian
Knight, or Noachite.
The 45° of the Rite of Memphis with the 2Ü", Scotch Rite.
The 450, Sublime Pontiff of Isis ; and tbe 200 of the Scotch
Bite, Venerable Grand Master of the Lodges.
.
. The 440 of the Rite of Memphis with the 19°, Scotch
Bite.
The 44°, Prince of the Zodiac;
and the 19° of the Scotch
Rite,-Grand
Pontiff, or Sublime Scotch.
The 43° of the Bite of Memphis with the 18°, Scotch
Rite.
The 43°, Sublime Hermetic Philosopher,
confers the 42°,
Doctor of the Planisphers;
41°, Knight of the Arch of Seven
ColoUl's; and the 180 of the Scotch Bite,-Prince
Rose Croix,
the 40 of the French Rite.

The 40~ of the Bite of Memphis with the 170, Scotch
Bite.
,.
The 400 Saze Ss vaiste confers the 39', Grand Elect oí the
lEons; au'd tl~e 1-7° of t11'eScotch Uite,-Knight
of the East
and West.
.
0
The 3Bo of the Bite of Memphís with the 16 , Scotch BIte.
o
Tbe 3B , Sublime Elect of 'I'ruth, eonfers the 37°, Knight
of Shota; 36°, Sublime Negociant; and the 160 ofthe Scotch
Bite,->-Prince of Jerusalem.
Tbe: 35° of the Bite of Memphis with the 15°, Scotch
Bite.
, The 35°. Sublime Commander of the Temple, confers the
150 of the Scotch Rite,-Knight
of the East, or of the Sword,
the 30 oí the French Rite.
.
The 34° of the Bite of Memphis with the 14°, Scotch
Rite.
Tbe 3{O, Knight of Scandinavia, oonfers the 33°, Subl.ime
Knight of the Luminous Ring [Sov. Gd. Insp.];
32°, Kmght
of the Holy Cil.y [Sov. Pr. Boyal Secret]; and the 15° of the
Scotch Rite,-Grand
Scotch of the Sacied Vault, the 2° of the
French Bite.
The 310 of the Bite of Memphis with the 13°, Scotch
Rite.
The 31°, Kadosh Templar, confers the 3~', Sublime Knight
Theosopher;
29°, Knight of the Red Eagle [Sub. Elect
Philosopher];
28°, Knight of tbe Redoubtable Sada [Knt. of
Temple of Symbols]; and the 13° of the Scotch Rite,--Royal
Arch.
'I'he' 270 of the Bite of Memphis with the 12°, Scotch
Rlte.
The 2io, Knight of the Temple of Symbols [the Sun].
confers the 26°, Sublime Hermetic Knight; and the 12° of the
Scoteh Bite,-Gd.
Master Architect.
1'he 250 of the Rite of Memphis with the 11°, Scotch
Rite.
1'he 25°, Rnight of Palestíne, confers the2·1°, Knight of
Heredom; 23°, Sublime Aléthopbilota;
22°, Prussian Knight;
and the 11° of the Scotch Rite,-Sublime
Elect,
'I'he 21° of the Bite of Memphiswith the 10°, 8cotoh Rite.
The 21°, Sage of Heliopolis, coníers the 20°, Kuight of the
Argonauts; 19°, Knight of the Sacred Arch; and the 10° of
the Scotch Rite,-Master
Elect.
.
Tbe 18° of tbe Bite of Memphís with the 9° Scotch Bite.
The 18°, Sublime Knight of the Rose Croix,oonfers the 17°,
Knight of the Flaming Sword; and .he. 9° of the Scotch
Bite, Elect of Nine.
.
.
The lGo of the Bite of Memphis with the 8°, Scotch Bite.
The 16°, Sublime Knight 01 the Sacred Delta, confers the
15°, Knight of the Pelican; 14°, Knight of the Ibis; 13°,
Knight 01 the Gold.en Rey; and the 8° of the Scotch Bite,Intendant of Buildings.
The 12° of the Rite of Memphis withthe 7°, Scotch Rite.
The 12', Knight of tbe 'I'riangle, confers the 11°, Grand
Elect Mysopolíte ; and the 7° of the Scotch Rite,-Provost
and Judge.
The lÜ" of the Bite of Memphis with tbe 6°, Scotch Bite.
. The 10°, Knight of the Golden Fleeca, confers the 9°,
Sublime Mínerval ; 8°, Knight of Iris (Elect); 7°. Sublime
Epoptse : and the 6° of the Scotch Rite,-Intimate
Secretary.
The 6' of the Bite of Memphis with the 5°, Scotch Rite.
The 6°, J nst and Perfect Master, confers the 5° of the.
Scotch Rite,-Perfect
Master.
The 5° of tbe Bite of MaPlphis with the {', Scotch Rite.
The 5', Balahate, confers the 4°, Christophoris,
Perfect
Master; and the 4° of the Scotch Bite,-Secret
Master.
The 3° ol the Rite.of Memphis is the 3°, Scotch and French
Rites.
The S', Metanophores (voyant) Master, confers the 3° of.the
Scotch and French Rites,-Master.
.
The ~o of the Rite of Memphis is the 2°, Scotch and Frenoh
Bite.
.
The 2°, Neocoris (Companion), confers the 2° of the Scotch
and French Bite.
The 1° ol the Bite of Memphis is same as the Scotch and
French Bite.
The 1°, Pastophoris (Apprentice),
confers the l° of the
Scotch and French Bite.
Conformable to cllpy,
Conformable to copy,
J. Et, Marconis.
J. éIe Bauregard, 96°.
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13rd, Literary and Gener~1 Merit: The decoration is a hrnnze
star, the three elasses beinr- distirisuished by ribhons of "..
.
colours.
Besides this, the "Rite po";;sesses five Dccorati;,d~crc"t
St
Si
,
H
lOS,
1>1
th eran
G
d ar o f mus, or ore; znd, the Cross of Alidtc 'o~
&
,
Truth ; 3rd, the Cross of the Third Series; 4th, the Lybic Cha'in '
IN AND FOR THE
5,th, the Golden ,Branch of Eleusis, or Charity.
Thcse decnra:
UNITED KrnGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND lRELAND,
~lOns are exclusively the reward of Merit, and are confi-¡ , «1
In a GrandChanccry,
one in consecutive order evcry year. '
AND
ITS
DEPENDENOIES.
,A !ul! hlStO~'Yc;f the R~te, with the narrntive of its earlv
SOVEREIGN SANCTUARY, 33°.
struggles, on its introduction lo England, may be obl:!incd,
To al~ IlhufJrious and Enlightsned Masons throughout the WO"lá, f~om the Gra~d S~cretary General, and as a contr ibuUnion; Prosperity, Friendship, Frat.,·nity.
tíon to Masonic history is wel! worth perusal
F
The Antient and Primitive Rite of Masonry, Disciples of indee~, could rise fr,om the study of its slraightfof\\~~d
narrative of e~e~ts, easily proved by tbe references given, withMemphís,
was founded as a Grand Lodge at Montauban,
out th,e convl,ctlOn that our Rite has not only a legitimate
Franee, in the year 1814, by the Illustrious Brothers Gabriel
Masomc stan~mg, sec?nd to nO,ne in the world, but that it has
Mathieu Marconis de Negre; Samuel Honis, of Cairo; Baron
~lso the far higher claim to ,umversal Masonic recognitiQn.
It
Dumas, Hypolite Labrunie;
Marquis de Laroque; J. Pettitt,
is al,most the only Rlte, w~lch has had the courage to face for
and others, and is an incorporation
of the various Primitive
previous years, the pnvatlons, and trials inseparable from the
Rites worked in the preeeding century, and notably the Primitive
poverty attendant upon sp~ndlng every penny of its limited .
Rite of Philadelphes
of Narbonne, to which the Antient and
Primitive Rite refers for the origin of its principies and form of fun~s m the completion o~ its Rituals, and the world wide extensíon of the Trutb, restmg content with the conviction that,
government.
The seven c1asses into which its degrees are divided
sooner or later, its value must be recognised by every thol1ghlful
are really schools for the study of Masonic knowledge, physics
M~s?n, as ,a means wherebl' !"1asonry may be restored to its
and philosophy, and possessed originally ninety-five rituals,
pllStll~e punty, and man to his mtellectual birthrisht.
To those
the production of more than a quarter of a century of assiduous
who hnger foudly over lthe attraetions of a sumptuous banquet
labour and research, concerning all known Masonic Rites.
The Grand Lodge of the Disciples of Memphis, after an and gru,dge lbe, time spent in labour as a theft from the precious
hours given to mdulgence of the senses, we offer nothing that
interval of sleep, recommenced work at Brussells, in 1838, and
at Paris in 1839, when it published its statutes; but, in 1841, will be prized, but lo tbe intellectual Mason, the earnest searcher
aft~r truth, we offer a ?anquet that never satiates, a feast from
the Grand Master, Hierophant, the Illustrious and Enlightened
Brother: Jacques Etienne Marconis, 33'97°, was forced by an which comes no repletíon, a feast of reason, leaving an unfailinz
appetite, and no sad remembrances for fue morrow.
••
ilIiberal government to put all the Lodges in Franee asleepIn conc1usion, a few words as to the practical principIes of
first, however, establishing a Council, or Regeney, of seven
the Antient and Primitive Rite oi Masonry :members, for the preservation of the Archives, and the revival
It is universal, and open to every Master Mason who is in
of the Rite under a more liberal regime.
In 1848 our Order
re vi ved its work at the Orient of Paris, and continued to good standing under some constitutional Grand Lodge and
prosper,establishing
itself in America, Egypt, Roumania, and believes in the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood or'M an,
The .only other qualification wbich it requires from its Neovarious other countries.
America received it joyfully in 1856,
and in 1860 the New York Council of the Rite inc1uded the phyte is probity and honour, and it esteems Masonic worth
ability,
and learning, above social and personal distinctions,
number of 100 Past Masters," under the rule of the Illustrious
seeking by means of its comprehensive ceremonials to extend
Brother David MacClellan;
Egypt accepted it in 1860.
In 1862 the Illustrious Grand Master, Hierophant, united our Masonic Knowledge, Morality, and J ustice, and enforce all
those great principies which distinguish true Masons of all time.
Antient and Primitive Rite with the Grand Orient of France
lts Ritua~s are thirty in ml~b~r, and are based upon those of
a~d the ~igh Grad~s con~inued to be conferred by the recog:
the craft universal; they explain 1Is symbols, develope its mystic
nized Grand Council of Rites of the Grand Orient, and a formal
Concordat was promulgated by the said Grand Orient, and the philosophy, ,exerr,'pl,ify its morality, exam,ine its legends, tracing
th,em to t~elr )?nmlllve source, and ?ealmg fairly and truthfully
Illustrious Grand Master, J. E. Marconis, 33-97°, which arranged
the relative values of the degrees of our Rite with those of wlth.the,hlsto~lcal fea~ures of symbolical Masonry. They contain
nothm~ m their t~acbmg but what Mahommedan, Christian, J ew,
Mizraim, the Ancient and Accepted, and other Rites, recogniied
Buddhist, Brahmín, or Parsee may alike acknowledge.
by the said Grand Council of Rites.
The government oí the Rite is elective in its character, and
Upon this, in the same year, 1862, the Illustrious Grand
to alllegitimale Rites. It is
Master, J. E. Marconis, 33-97°, acting in conjunction with it extends the hand ofbrotherhood
in
cordial union with a number of grand bodies of its own ar
Marshal Magnan, 33°, the Grand Master of the Grand Orient,
similar
Rites,
with
whom
it
has
representatives
established, and
formally constituted
the Sovereign Sanctuary oí America,
its infiuence is silently extending over the face of the whole globe,
33-95°.
Shortly after the degrees of the Rite were reduced
The ceremonials of the Rite are divided into three series, and
from 95° to 33°, by símply eliminating those which were conthe Masters of each section receive the 31 and 32°, and constiferred only by name, but retaining all ceremonial grades. The
tute the Judicial Tribunal, 31°, and the Mystic Temple; 32°, of
Grand Oríent of France continued to exchange Representatives
w'th the Sovereign Sanetuary of America, and lists thereof will which the Presiding Officer, or Grand Master of Light. receives
be found in.the French Offieial Calendar, until 1869, when, in the 33°, to enable him to represent his Province in the Sovereign
Sanctuary, 33'95.
consequence of the invasion of American territory by the reeogIt is ordered by the Sovereign Sanctuary :nition of a spurious Couneil oí' the Ancient and Accepted
l. That Dispensations may be given to any individual MemScottish Rite, the Americans withdrew from Representation.
In the year 1872 several IlIustrious
Brethren who had ber of the Rite in any town, where no subordinate body exists ,
previously received the 33°-950, obtained a Charter for the to receive a sufficient number of Bretbren to form a Chapter,
Senate, or Council,
establishment of a Sovereign Sanctuary, in and for Great Britain
2. That CHAPTERS of the Rose Croix, (Il·r8°);
SENATES
and Ireland, with l11ustrious Brother John Yarker as Grand
(20-33°);
COU¡';C1LS of Sublime
Master General, 33;96°, and in the same year received ,many of Hermetic Philosophers,
Masters of the Great Work, (30-90°); and Mystic Temples,.
Brethren, members of the Royal Grand Council of Antient
(3~-94 o l, may be Chartered throughout our jurisdiction,
in acRites, time immemorial, meeting since last century, and more
recen tiY under H.R.H.
the Duke of Sussex, Grand Master ; cordance with the General Statutes .
. 3, That Grand Mystic Temples-Councils
General, may be
and in -j874 the Jerusalem Chapter of Antiquity, H,R.M.constituted in any of the Colonies and possessions of the United
K.D,S.H.,
was formally amalgamaled
with the Palatine
Kingdom, subject to the General Statutes of the Order, with
Chapter, No. 2, and Senate No. 2, of the Antient and Primitive
privileges similar to the Grand Mystic Temples-Councils,
Rite of M asonry, thus giving the Rite the prestige of a time
General, of .England, Ireland, and Scotland,
immemorial association in England.
4. Applications to be made to the Grand Secretary General, (or
One of the earliest resolutions passed by the new Sovereign
Sanctuary was for the establishment of an Order of Merir, of lo the Grand Chancellor General, or Grand Master General),whc
'hree classes, rst, for Saving Life; znd, I'resence of Mind ; wil! furnish al! information as to fees or the modc of proceeding.
To THE GLORY 01' THE SUBLIME ARCHITECT 01' THE

ANTIENT

UNIVERSE.
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Communications for tbe Editor and Pnblisher, and enquiríes as
to tbe degrees of the . A.ntient and Primitive Bite, may be
addressed to No. 6, Little Britain, E.C., or to tbe Grand
Secretary-Generalof
the Bite, 91, Clarence-road, Clapton.
'VE are requested ~o state tbat a meeting of the Bose df
Sharon, Senate K.H.P., will be held at the Moorgate on
Tbarsday, November 10th, at 6.30, followed by an emergencymeeting of Rose Croix,Chapter No. 6, for the admission
of several brethren.
Panctaality in attendance is eamestly
requested,
Tbe meeting of the Kneph Committee will be held at the offíce
oE the Grand Treasurer General, No. 98, Houndsditch, on
the second Tuesday in every month, at 7.30 punctually.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-We shall feel much obliged if Brethren
writing for numbers or copies of publications will remit
the value in stamps or post order, otherwise we have to
keep open accounts for a few pence, which entaíls much
unnecessary labour,
The postal rate for Kneph is !d. per 3 copies for ínland
and Id. per 3 copies for foreign and colonial.
American
Brethren wiIl therefore please reckon their subscríption
for single copies, 2s.; two copies, 3s. 6d.; three copies,
5s. per annum.
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IN. connection with the article on the Holy
Rock in our last number, we are glad to
announce that the Sultan is reported to have
given orders for the remains of Solornon's
Temple to be restored, and the surrounding
place cleared of rubbish,
The revenue derived
from the pilgrims is said to be ¡;t 50,000 per
annum, and this sum has hitherto been terwarded to Constantinople, but for the future is
to be appropriated
to the work of restoration,
and, we presume, excavation.
If this good news
should prove true, we, as Masons, rnay expect
some important discoveries when the accurnulated rubbish of twenty centuries has been
cleared away. Much as we are learning almost
day by day from the disinterred vestíges of
ancient Egypt
ando Babylon, this propesed
exploration
of the site of Solomon's Temple
promises to far surpass in interest anything yet
discovered.
Bro. Samuel Beswick, of Ontario, Canada,
33°-95°., A. and P. Rite, intends next year to
proceed to J erusalem to explore the subterranean
passages.
He proposes also to visit the Great
Pyrarníd with the like object.

WE regret to learn from the published correspondence
between
the Grand Lodge
of
England and the Grand Lodge of Quebec that
the oId sore of disputed jurisdiction interrupts
for the moment perfect harrnony between these
two Craft Grand Lodges.
It must, however,
be conceded that the Grand Lodge of England,
aIthough standing
somewhat on its dignity,
appears desirous of meeting the requirements of
the younger Grand Lodge when it can do so
without
breach of its obligation to its own
chartered
Lodges, but while these choose to
rernain in affiliation with itwe cannot see that any
other body has reason to complain.
The assurance that the Grand Lodge of England would refuse to warrant anynew Lodge within the jurisdiction clalrned bythe Grand Lodge of Quebec ought
to be sufficient, and time would doubtless bring
about the adhesion of the three Lodges voluntarily-coercion
either by the Grand Lodge of
England 01' that of Quebec would be probably
fatal to the desired end, and is to be deprecated
besldes as an unfair interference with the inherent rights of private Lodges.

THE GREAT PYRAMID OF CHEOPS.
By ILL. BRO. JOHN YARKER, 33°-96°.
SINCE this article appeared, Mr. William Oxley, of
Manchester, has pointed out a few particulars which
it may be useful to note, as he has gone very carefully
into the religious or spiritualistic part 0[. the subject,
and has taken immense pains in the drawing.and collection of plans and data. He states that in the five
Chambers of Secrecy, which are situated above the
King's Chamber, there are hieroglyphics in red paint ;
three of these are placed within the peculiar oval
border indicative of royal names, and one of them is
that of Cheops, which is identical with the like inscription at Wady Megara, in Arabia, proving that
Herodotus was correct in his assertion that this
particular pyrarnid was built by order of King Cheops.
There is no known entrance into the last fOUT
chambers except one that was blasted by Coloael
Vyse Howard, and the entrance into the one below
these was in the roof of the Grand Gallery of the
King's Ante-Chamber, which is tyled by a cross-bar of
granite, which compels all who enter either to stoop
under or climb overo One peculiarity of these five
chambers is that whilst the roof is of beautiful1y
polished granite, the flooring is the rough uneven side
of the previous roof block. Mr. Oxley also notes
that the ascending entrance passage leading on to the
Grand Gallery of the King's Chambers was originally
tyled by an immense block which at a certain angle
might be easily moved as on a pívot, The known
chambers are so smal! that they could only have been
used for places of assembly by a select few. Another
important suggestion is that the two squares over a
cube above the Pyramid entrance is the monogram of
Osiris. These symbols are as follows :-Above a
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circular sun a tau cross upon a circle; the Crux
ansata ; two wings (probably) at right angles; a bull
with the sun between its horns, which alludes to the
entrance of the sun into Taurus j two squares beneath
a cube ; the sacred twisted thread, or cable tow, or
three knots of union j the cube, with two squares over
it j a slab, over which is placed the double square, one
resting upon the other. As tending to prove that all
the existing chambers have not yet been discovered,
it may be mentioned that an old traveller record s that
whilst he was inside the small chapel near the Sphynx in
which the murnmy oí Cheops is supposed to have
been interred, a' gun was fired in the Pyramid itself
which produced a reverberation or concussion, and
as the same effect did not take place when the gun
was fired outside, it was supposed there was some connecting passage covering the - distance. We should
be glad to hear the opinion of our Egyptian brethren
011 this Pyramid question.

AMERICA.
We have the pleasure to nnnounce thnt the SO~. Sanc.,
U.S.A., have appointed
our R. 1lJ. Bro. John
Hcnrv
.Southwood, 33°, Grand Treasurer-General,
their represcntati\,'e
at or near our SOy Sanco of Great Britain and Ireland,
ITALY.
The. Su:preme Grand Council of the Reformed Egyptian Rite
of Mizraim, 33-90°, held a formal meeting on the 20th
Se~tember, at which they accepted
the Treaty,
already
ratifíed by our Sov. S~nc. and that of America, decreed to
work the A. and P. Bite under our Charter of 18th Aucust
last, and granted our SOV. Sanco a Charter for the Ri~ of
Mizraim, Registered No. 1,2-18, vol, 2nd, Fo. 14.
ROUMA:-lU.
~V.ehave re.ceived the September number of Trilll!{JhillZ, tlie
oñicíal b~lletlU of the National Grand Lodge, which contains
the appomtment
of DI. Bro. M. L. Davies, 3;\°, rcprcs"nlati\'c
near the Sov. Sane., and a list of tbe recipients
of tbe
R~lumanian Masonic Medal of Merit-amongst
wbom we note
with pleasure the name of our M. Ill. G.M. Bro. Jobn Yarkcr.
We have also to acknowledge the receipt of diplomas under
seal of the Supreme Council, constituting
M. llJ. Bro. J ohn
Yarker, and R. Ill. Bros. M. L. Davies and James Híll, hon.
members of the Supreme Council, 33°, equally of tbe A. and
A. Scottish Rite and the Reformed Egyptian Itite and the Rite
of Memphís,
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GLASGOW. - " SPHYNX,"
ROSE
CROIX
CHAPTER,
No.
8, ON ROLL OF THE
SOVEREIGN
SANCTUARY,
AND No. 1 FOR SCOTLAND. - The adjourned
monthly
meeting
was held on the
29th
day of the Egyptian
month
Sbamenoth,
answering
to tbe
29th Septemher,
1881, witloin
the
Cbapter
Rooms,
30,
Hope-street,
Ill. Bro. S. Roberton, 32°, M.W., presiding;
assisted by J.
Mclnnes, 31°, Knt .., S.W.; J. Walker, 30°, Knt., J.W.; T. M.
Campbellj Sd=, P.M.W.;
D. Chalmers,
30°, Knt., Secy.; J.
McWilliam,3oo,
Knt., Treasurer ; Charles Inglis, 30°, Knt.,
Orator;
J. McNair, 3.0°, Acting Knt., Conductor; W. L. Shaw,
30·, Acting Captain of Guard, and others,
The Chapter was
opened on the 11°, Rose Oroíx. An application was readfrom
Bro. JamesWinnrng,
M.M., Lodge Sto Andrew's, No. 354, E8st
Ki1bride (S.C.); he was exaltedinto
the degree of Sacred Arcb,
was perfectedand
received the Accolade as a Knt. ofthe Eazle
and Pelican, Perfect M. of H., and Knt. of the Bose Croix,
and instructed
in these degrees as practised by Antient and
Primitive Masons,
Bro. Sherry, whose application was passed
at a previous meeting, being on his Dundee journey, was unable
to attend, and it was agreed to call an emergency meeting
to suit him. A short lecture was delivered on Herodim, and
the origin of the sect explained,
in an able manner by the
1LW.
The fraternal
duties were exercised, and a vote of
thanks passed to the chaír, when the Chapter was closed in
A. and P. formo
LONDON.-RoSE
OF SHARON, ROSE CROIX CHAPTER
No. 6.-A meeting of this Chapter was held at tbe Mocrgate:
Moorgate-street,
on Thursday,
16th.
Present-Sir
Kts. W.
J. Meek,32°, M.W.; B. Meyer, 31°, Knt., S.W.; Hy. Stepbens,
K.J.W.; Hy. Meyer, 33°, P.M.W. Trea.; J. H. Southwood,33°,
Actiog Orator; James Hill,33°,
P.M.W., Sec.; Thos. Sims,
30°, Kt. Capto of Gd.; J. D. Birkin, 11°, Kt. Gd. of T.; Geo.
C. Young, 30°, Kt. Organist; Edwd. Harrison, 31·, Kt. Orator.
Chapter was opened in 6° (Sacred Arch), and ballot was taken
for Bro. Samuel Hart Baker, M.M. of John Hervey Lodge,
1260, and Bro. Louis Honig, M.M. Lodge of Asaph, 1319,
resulting favourably in each case.
Neither of the brethren
beíng able to attend on thís oceasíon, their reception was deferred to the second Thursday in November.

MASONRY.

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF CHESHIRE.-The
annual
meeting was beld on the 21st September,
at tbe Drill Hall
Macclesfield, under the presidency of Bro. 'Lord de Tabley'
R.W.P.G.M., with a brilliant
array of Provincial
Grand
Officers. The Prov. G.M. in the course of his address alluded
to the "most terrible event across the Atlantic, whieh has
sent a thrill of horror through the civilised world, which feeling
would be shared in by every loyal Freemason."
Tbe Prov. G.
Treasurer reported tbat after paying tbe sum of llJO guineas
to the R.M.I.B., there remained in hand a sum oí .f165. 'I'he
sum 'of 100 guineas was voted for the R.iIl.I.G.
The Brethren
afterwards
proceeded to Sto Michael's Church;
after tbe
sermon a collection was made in aid of the P .G. L. Beaevolent
Fund and the Macclesfield Infirmary.
A banquet was subsequently ser ved in the 'l'own Hall.
PROVINCIAL GRAND LUDGE OF CORNWALL.-Tbe annual
meeting was held on the 26th September, at Liskeard, in tlie
Parochial Schoolroom, the Right Hon. the Earl of illount
Edgcumbe, R.W.P.G.M., presiding.
Ahout 350 Bretbren were
in attendance,
including a large number of P.G. Officers.
Bro. W. J. Hughan's report, as manager of the votes for the
province for the Royal Masonic Charities, wss read by W.
Bro. Anderton,
in tbe absence,
through illness, of Bro,
Hughan, who declined re-electíon
for the same reason.
A
vote of thanks to Bro. Hugban for his services, and regret at
his illness, was unanimously accorded.
The Bretbren, in procession with band and fuIl regalia, afterwards atrended Divine
service at tbe Borough Cburch.
On the resumption of P.G.L.
a collection was made among the Brethren present for the
unsuccessful candidates
oi the R.M.B. Fund.
Five guineas
were voted to the Huyshe Memorial Fund, and fifty g-uineas to
the Benevolent Institution for Aged Freemasons.
1:23 5s. had
been previously voted to the R.M.I.G.
Tbe col1ection at the
church, amounting to ..t:15 2s. ed., was divided between the
ViCl,r's Charíties and Schools and the Masonic Benevolent
Fund.
PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE, CUMBERLAND AND WESTMORELAND.-The annual meeting was held on the 7th ult.,
under the banner of the Sun and Sector Lodge, 962, Bro. D.
Reece, W.M. Bro, tbe Earl of Bective, R.W.P.G.M.,opened
P.G.L. at the Green Dragon Hotel.
Bro. J. L. Burns Lindon
was elected and installed W. Dep. Prov. G.M. Tbe Bretbren
afterwerds
attended the Parish Church; a liberal cotlectíon
was made for the Local and Masonic Charities.
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PnOYlXCLU GI!AXn Lo nr.n 01-' ~1;;;~I':X,-Th(' anrmal
mCl'tir.~ \\":1'-- hr-í i 4..1'. t 'h': 7th u ii., in t he 1l1l ..•ic l~tI(J:II,nri;;hton,

Ilro. "ir \\" \\" Lurrell. ¡:"rt., H.\\".l'.G.Jr.. prosid ing, with a
lar:::c at tendancc of Prov. G. Olliccrs :ln<l Brllhrcll,
~\ sum
of 'ten guineas was voted to t he Hervr-y llemorial Fund.
Pr.on~C1AL
GP.A~D LODGC or Dt:RII.UL-Tbc
annunl
m eet inz was hel.i on t he 14th ult. at the Dorough Hall of
Stockton,
the ~lost Noble the Mnrquis of Londondcrry,
l'.ü, \L. presidíng.
Grants Irom the Benevolent Fund lo the
auiount of .E:?SO were votcd.
l'r.O'IXC1AL GltAXD LODGE OF \\'EST LAXCASHIRE.-Thc
annual meeting was helrl on the 12th ult., at Hlackpnol
Winter Gardens, under tbe banner oI Clifton Lodgc, 703.
Ilro. the Rt. Han. the Earl uf Lathorn, Prov. G.'l., opened
P,G.L. in the presenco of over 800 Brethren, rcpresent ing
th e ~I Lodges of this divi sion. The Prov. G. 'l'reasnrer
rcported that aírer payrnent of \011 guineas to t he Wes t
Lancashire Xlusonic Educat ional Inst itut ion, a nd 100 guineas
to lile Royal Mnsonic Inst itution for Agcd Frecmnsons, rhe
balance was .!:?:18'3 145. Thc sum of lUO guineus wa: again
vnu-d (o each of the beforc-rncntioned
chnrit ies, and the SUTIl
of .!::!5 in ai.l of (he Haruer Jtcnovolent Fund.
A surn of 1:1;';
was also voted 10 :",-i._t (he cl.-ct ion of il. chil.l tú (he 1:.~Ll.G,
At t lic closc of (he Lusiuc-s CUI)Drcth rcu diued iusrethcr in
the I'avilion 'I'heat re,
l'RO\'INcrAL GJ:AXD Lr)DGE OF SO~ERSET.-The
annual
meeting was held on (he l:!th ult., at thc Masonio Hall, Bath,
Bro, the Rt. Hon. (he Earl of Carnarvon, R.\V.P.G.M.,
presiding,
Thc custornary eollection of alms was made, and
gíven to the Royal United Hospital at Bath.
CORXWALL, DOSCAWE~ LODGE (No. 6an).- This Lodge,
w~lich was opened in its present room about three ycars ago,
was forrnally dedicated
by rhe R.W,P.G.M.,
the Earl oE
Mount Edgeumbe, on the 26th Scptember,
unforeseen
circumstances
having preventerl
the ccremony
frorn being
performerl before.
Dro, the Hon. and Re", J. T. Boscawcn is
the W.M.
WILLIAM PRESTO:i LODGE (No, íGG).-A meeting was held
on tho 22nd Septernber, Bro. Ebenczer Kídman, W.U" presido
ing. Bros. G. F. Edwarrls and T. C. Yates were raiscd, llros. TI.
Clny, W. Shoobert, and E, Brooks were passed, and Jl1r. Jobn
\Vand initiated,
Bro. J, W, Marshall, lOH, was accepted a
joining member.
A sum 01 ;E10 WIIS voted for a distressed
Brother late a member of the Lodge.
SOUTHER~ SUR LODGE (~O, 115S).-A meeting was held
on 2íth Septeruber,
at the Bridge House Hotel, London
Itridge, Bro. A, Ste .•.art, W."!'
Bro. Robinson was passed,
nnd Messrs, Comber and J ewel initiated.
A vote of condoleoce with the family of the late S,W. was passed.
The
Brethren afterwards dined together.
CrTY OF ,rEsnllxsTER
LODGE (:'<0, 1563).-A
meeting
was held at the llegent Masonic Hall, Aír-street,
on tbe 22nd
Septcuiber,
Bro. J. E, Shand, \V.M.
Bros. Durant
and
Newman were raised, Bro. Brander passed, and Mr. C.
Rndclyffa ínitíated
Bro, Waugh, J.W., WIIS elected W.M.
for the ensuing year, and Bro. J. E. Shand Treasurer.
The
Drethrcn dined at the Café Royal.
SIR HUGH l\!YDDLETOX LODGE (No, 1901).-A
meeting
was held at the Agricultural
Hall, Islington,
on 23rd Sept.,
Bro. Jno. Osborn, 'L:\!. Messrs. R. A. Horndu, J. M.
Smith, and C. Dearing were initiated.
SELWYX LODGE (No. 1901).-Tho
first regolar meeting
sioce the con!occration 'Was held at the East Du!wich Hotel,
on th!'l15th September;
se\'eral emergency meetings having
been beld in the meant.ime for the pnrpose of initiating,
members. Bro. W. H, Hook is the W.M. Me~srs. E. Ea.gle,
L. E. Eagle, J, A, Gurney, and W. 8weeting were initiated by
tbe \V.M.
Sanction was granted for the formation of a
Lodge 01 Instruction.
The Lodge now numbers over thirty
members.

1

L¡'F.RPOOL,
LODGE OF EMULATION (No. 1505). - A
mcetin: was held on 2~nd September, Bro. H, Coulson, W,M.
Itros. 6"ross and Jones were raised.
Bro. R Foot, S.W., was
e lected W,:.u" and Bro, Callo IV, P.ll" Treasurer.
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YORK, EnOR.\CmI LODGE (No. 161l).-A
meeting wa~ held
on 12th Septcrnber, Bro, J, T, Seller, W,M. The Asslstant
Secretar)', Bro. Humphries, presentad to the Lodge a v~ry
curious brown-ware bottle, moulded m the shape of a setüng
maul, and covered with Uasonic emblems.
Br.IGIITOX, ATLI:iGWORTH LODGE (No. l821).-The
installation meeting was held on 23rd Septernber, at the Royal
Pavilion, Hro. W. S. Martin, \V,M., presiding,
Bro, G. S.
Godfree was installed W.M., the R.W.P,G.M. of Sussex and
many I'rov, G. Oñicers being presento
ST, JOHX'S LODGE (No. l67),-The
instaUation
meeting
was held at the Holly Bush, Hampstead,
on .the 11th ult,
wheu Bro. Edmnnd A. Dutton, S. W., was instafled W.M.-for
thc cnsuing year.
ROTIIESAY LODGE (No. 1687).-The
installation
meeting
was hcld on 12til ult. at the Inns of Court Hotel, Lincoln's
Inn Fields.
Bro. James Orossland was installed W,M.
LIO:i AliD L.A.MBLODGE (No, 192).-A meeting was held
on the 6th nlt. at the Cannon-street Hotel, Bro, S, T. Lucas,
W,M. The widow of a deceased member was relieved with
fi.ve guineas,
VrLLIERS LODGE (No. 1194).-The
installation
meeting
was held on the 1st ult., at the Albany, Twickenham, when
Bro. Tbomas Cross was duly installed W.M.
TUE GRE.A.TCITY LODGE (No. 1426).-The
installation
meeting was held on the 8th ult., at the Cannon-street Hotel,
Dro. Hnnley, W.M" presidíng.
Messrs. John W. Benn and
J ohn Kcbell Gwyn were initiated, and Bro, C. Taylor duly
installed W.M. Bro. Potter was appointed Tyler vioo Bro,
Steedman, P.M., deceased.
M.A.RQUISOF RJPON LODGE (No. 1489).-The
installation
meeting was held at the Metropolitan
Benevolent Societies'
Asylum,
Ballspond-road,
on 7th
ult,
Bro. T. Hastings
MilIer, W.M" presiding.
Messrs. Geo. Beck and Albert
Rousseau were initiated, and Bro. James Glaskin dnly installed W.M. for the ensuing year.
STo M.A.RTIN'S-LE·GRAND LODGE (No. 1558).-The
installation meeting was held on the 12th ult., lit the Guildhall
'I'avern, Gresham-street,
B1'o, Alexander C. Moffatt, W.M"
presiding.
Bro. Gibbs wás duly insta.lled W.M.
ALDE1I.S(UTE LODGE (No. 1657).-A
meeting was held on
the 10th ult., lit the Oastle and Falcon, Aldersgate·street,
Bro. Geo. Kenning, W.M. The business consisted chiefly in
discussing the reports on various eharitable
schemes connected with the Lodge, and for which it is becoming famous.
ST. LEON.A.RDLODGE (No. 1766).-A meeting was held on
the 6th ult., at tbe Town Hall, Shoreditch, Bro. e, F. Barbam,
W,M:, Bro. S, Fennell was passed, and Mr. C. Davis initiated.
The brethre~ Ilppeared in partial Masonic mourmng,
"in
sympllthy Wlth on1' American brethren
for the loss of our
Brotber, the late President Garfi.eld," and an address of condolence was agreed to.
M~NCHESTER LODGE OF AFF.A.BILITY (No. Sl7).-A
mee.tl~g was held on the 6th ult" Bro. W. Nicholl, W.M.,
preslding.
Mr. Walter Wood was initiated.
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CARNARVON.-SEGONTlUM LODGE (No. 606).-Tbe instal,
lation meetinO' was beld in tbe first week in October, at tbe
Masonic Roo~ in the Castle, when Bro. R. J. Davids was
installed W.M.
UNITED MARINERS' LODGE (No. 30).-A
meeting was
held on the 18tb ult., at the Guildball
Tavern, Gresbamstreet, Bro, H. Cosedge, W.M.
Bros. Meyer,Burgsman,
and
Protheroe were passed F.C.
FAITH LODGE (No. 141).-This
Lodge met on the 26th
September, at Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street, Bro. F. ~'¡?rrison,
W.M. Bro. Wbitebill was passed F.C., and Mr. J. Kmg was
initiated.
Bro, Heaphy, S.W., was elected W.M. for the
ensuing year.
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DUKE OF CONNAUGHT(199).-This
Lodge met at Ihe
Moorgate, Moorgate-street,
en Thursday, Oct. 6tb Bro.
Hy, Meyer, W.M. . Lodge was opened in due' form,
the mínutes of previous meeting read and confirn:::ed, and
sanctíon was given to the Lodge being removed to tbe
Moo~gate.
Bro.~.
Very, High Cross Lodge, 221, was
appomted TyIer. Nothing furtber offering, Lodge ""as closed
and adjourned to the first Thursday in December.
A Lodge
of Royal Ark Mariners was tben opened, Bro, T. Poore taking
the chair at the rC9.uest.of tbe: W.C.N .. Bro. Meck, P. M.l\!.,
G.M.S.
Lodge being opened m due form and the minutes
of th~ conseeration meeting read and eontir:ned, TIros. Edwd.
Harrison and J. Ver)', both of Mark Lodge 1DD, were introduced and elevated to the degree of R.A.:iI. in a very effective
manner by the W.C.N. in the chair,

WHITTINGTON LODGE (No. 862).-A meeting was beld on
tbe 17tb, at Freemasons' Hall, Bro. ]:t. P. Tate, W.M., presiding.
Bro, J. Brown was elected W.M.
KENNINGTON LODGE (No. 1381).-The
first meeting after
recess was held at tbe Horns Tavern on the 4th ult., Bro.
Speedy, W.M.
Bro. Warley was passed, and Messrs. W. J.
Davis and S. Herbert were initiated.
METROPOLITAN LODGE (No. 1507).-The 1argest attended
meeting since tbe formation of this Lodge was held on tbe
19th ult., at A.nderton's Hotel, upwards of 120 bretbren being
presento
Bro. Wm. Side, W.M., opened tbe Lodge, an~ after
the prelíminary business was disposed of proceeded ~ install
Bro. Wm. Mason Stiles, S.W., as W.M. for the ensumg year,
the ceremony being performed in a masterIymar:n.er, eliciting
tbe highest encomiums from the brethren and visítors.
Bro.
Stil~s then proeeeded to initiate Messrs. Henry Hawthorne,
David Rapbael ·Bryee, Job~ Rogers, Tho;nas Rapson, and
J ames J ay-also
performed m a very creditabls manner, A
magníñcent banquet was served in tbe Pillar Room.
KENT LODGE (No. 15).-The first meetingof this old Lodge
since the vaeation was held on Wednesday, the 12th Oet., at
the Freemasons'
Hall, Great Queen·street.
Among those
present were Bros. E. A. We11s, W.M. ; A. Posener, S.W.; W.
Hur!t,J.W.;
J. Sleeman, P.M., Treasurer; W. P. Dukes;P.M.,
Hon. Sec.; E. P. Barlow, P.M., W.S.; J. Pinder, P.M.,ABsistant
W.S.; C. BaIl, I.P.M.; E. Stimson, S.D. ; T. W. Legge, J.D.; W.
B. Ray, D.C.; J. P. May, P.M.; C. Ginman, P.M.; Bros. C. Tatton J. Ball Harry Smith, T. Borer, J. J. Woolley, Chas. James,
F.
Plum~er, and :r. E. Howe. Among the visitors present
were Bros. E. West, P.P.G.S.D. Hert.s, and P.M. 1327; A.
Clark, W.M. 1227; A. Hy1and, P. M. 201; H. Whittiek, P.M.
1511; W. Dance, P.M. 757; A. P. Little, J.W. 1685; T. J.
Olivar, S.1). 834; W. H. Chapman, 705; J. H. Tarrant, 1446;
A. Medworth, 1593; C. Weeden, 813; J. Burkett, 1314; C.
Mansfield, 1421 ; A. Ayden, 1695; A. Burford, 1587; E. W.
Lees 14,72' F. A. Hooper, 1260; and John R. Ward. The
W
open~d the Lodge at 4.45 p.m., when the minutes of
the 1ast meeting were read and confirmed.
Bro. J. J.
Woolley having been appointed I.G., was ittvested with tbe
collar a~d jewel of that office. 'I'he work comprised tbe
raising of Bros. Plummer and J ames to the 3rd degree,
passing Bro. Howe to .the 2nd, and the initiatio.n of Messrs.
J. A. Cammell and E. Bithray.
The eeremome.s were performed in a most impressive manner, the W.M. bemg warmly
congratulated
on tb~ exeellel!-cy of his working, wbieh well
sustained the reputatíon of this old .Lodge.
The W.M., after
recelving the hearty good wisbes of a11 present, closed the
Lodge in due formo The Brethren then •.adjourned to the
Holborn Restaurant to banquet,

H.

.M.

W ANDERERS (No. lG04).-The
first meeting after
recess was held at Freemasons' Hall on the 11th ulto.,
Homb1ower, W.M., "ith a fulI atteudsnce of Brethren
many visitors.
Two Brethren were passed F,C., and
gentlemen ínítíated.

the
Bro,
and
two

.ROY AL ARCH.
Lr":ERPOOL.-CONSECRATlONOF THE EESKETH CHAPTER.
--ThIB Chapter was eonseerated at the Masonie Hall, Hopestrect, on the 21st Sep.t., Com!? H. T. Alpass, P.G.S.E., Aeting
Z., supported by an infíuential body of Companions.
The
following Comps. were installed Principals :-J.
Higson
Johnson, M.E.Z.; Fredk. K. S. Stevenson, H.; C. P. 'I'itherlv,
J. ; and Comp. Hy. Browne, S.E.
Eleven Brethren were
proposed a~ candidates for esaltation.

SCOTLAND.
On the 23rd September, Autumnal. Equinox, the annual
election of the "St.
Andrew's"
Royal Arch Cbapter,
No. 69 (S.C.), was held in tbeir rooms, 30, Hope-street,
at 8 p.m.
The following otfice bearers were elected,
viz :-John
Melnnes, 31°, M.E.P.Z.; John Terras, M.E.P.H.;
John McNair, 30°, M.E.P.J.; Fred CottereI, S.E.; D. D.
Shsw, S.N.; T. M. Cllmpbell,33°, Past Z. Treasurer; John
Boyd, First Sojourner; J. B. Williamson, Second Sojourner ;
Robert Headríck, Tbird Sojourner; Thomas Barclay, R.W.M.
Sto J obn's, Rutherglen, 347, Cbancellor; George Anderson,
S.W., Sto John's, 347, Superintendent
of Works; William
Hollowood, Captain of First Vail; J. Mitchell, Captain of
Second VaiI; WilIiam Blackwood, Captain of Tbird Vail ;
and James Gray, 30°, Janitor.
At tbe montbly meeting, beld
on the 11th October, the above-named offíce-bearers were
installed with all due ceremony by T. M. Campbell, 33°, Past
Z. of said Chapter, in his usual style, exborting and instrueting
eaoh office-bearer in their respective duties. Tbe Past M.E.Z.,
J. H. Fash, proposed a vote of tbanks to M.E. Comp.
Campbell for bis services and the very able and impressive
manner in whieh he bad performed the dnties of ínstallatioa.
The Chapter was afterwards elosed in due formo

WE are pleased to statethatlll.
Bro, Stephen Roberton, 3ZO,
M.W. of Sphynx, Rose Croix Chapter, No. 8, S.S., and No. 1
for Seotland, has been unanimousIy elected as M.E.P.Z. of the
RossIynn Chapter, No. 119 on roil o~ the Supreme Gran? R.~.
Chapter of Seotland.
We wish him every success m his
eapi tular ofñce.

LrBRARY.-As the formation of a Iibrary Ior the lUl~ient
and Primitive Rite ís in progress, donations of books will ~
thankfully received. Brethren are req~es~d to address their
communications to Bro, John Yarker,·Wlthington, Manehestez".
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:!l~vinns.
Tlu: Philo .•oplty (Ir Spirit , Lllustrat cti by a. 11l'1l'cersion: "1 t hc
Bltag{¿Nlt Gita, al! rpisodc '1 t.hc Jla/¡aóa1·ut.
Une 0./ t hc
Epio Pocms '1 Alldent l udiu , Ly Wi+l iam Oxl ey. Muy be
had Ironi Hay, Nisbet, & Co., 38, Stockwall.strect,
Glasgow,
or E. W. Alíen, Ave Maria.Jane, London, E.C., 1881. Price
Bs. !lel.

JEWELS FOR THE A. & P. R1TE.-Members
who may desire
the J ewels of the various degrees are informed th~t t~ey are
to be had of tbe Grand Secretary Gene.ral, o.,n apphca~lOn, at
the followin~ scale of prices: Ro~e Crolx!l
, Meial ~Illt, 2l~
and ~:;s Senate 20°, 21s., CouncJl 30°, 20s., Ea:g es.. s. an
_ - 1"'1
lOs 6d extra
A smaller series IS also 10
20s.
n SI ver,
.
.'
'.
h
prepar:üion-in
metal, 7s. 6d.; sílver, lOs. 6d. cae .

To ADVERT1SERs.-The
Xneph, having now ha gCoold~nd
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We cal! attention to this work, as lt is a (·heap and well got
up version of a pocm, the study of whieh is reqnired in a Consistory of the 20°-" Patriarch
.of the Sacred Vedas." As
such it ought to bc in the hands of every :':úo member of our
Antient and Primitive Rite.
Mr.Oxley
stales in his prcíace
that he has re-translated
tbe poem from the Latin translation of
Sehlegel, and comparcd it with the Englisb of Wilkins (1í8+)
and Coekburn Thompsou (18í 4). We have no spnce f'or un
extended review, Lut mar add a few rcmarks for the general
CONSTITU'fION,
reader.
As a text book of our A. and P. Rite tbe trauslatiou
is good, but ratber too much overlaid with MI'. Oxlcy's comGEKElUL
S1'Al'UTES
AND ORDINANCES,
mentary,
We necd a similar translation
of the Ramayoruc,
OF TllE
SOVERE1GN
SANCTUARY
OF TRE
a poem of a like nature, on which we may offer soine reruarks
flni)
at a future time. The Bhagavat
Gita opens when the armies
of ths Pandas and tbc Kurus are abont to engage in confiiet
IN AND FOH l'HE UN1TED K1NGDOM OF
for supremacy,
At this point Krishna drives the war chariot
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND,
of Arjun betwecn
tbe two armies,
Arjuo's humanity and
AmI its Depeudencíes.
conscience revolt at the impending
slaughter, and forthwith
'Vl'i'n THE PUBLIC CEREMONIALS,
ensues a metaphysical
dialogue between the two.
In Scene
AND A SKETCH
OF TIlE HISTORY
OF THE
RITE.
1. and n., Krishna informs Arjun that as he belongs to the
Printcd by autbor-ity of tbo Sovcreign Sanctunry, in' nnd far Grent
warrior casto he must fight or be dishonoured;
that the soul
Hr-itain and Lrelnud , and derived throngh tno Chnrter oft!ie Sovereign
lives for ever ; if he dies he at ta ins a happy immoruüi ty,
Sunctuurv of Auiericu, froJJl UJc. Sovcreign Sanctuary and Graud
whilst if be Iives tbe earth is his, In Scene IlI., Krish na
Lodgc af ~France.
1075.
explains to Arjun the difference
between
the two Hi ndu
Ittstoru. 6S 1'1'.1/-. Constitution
U/oU., 60 pp. !/6. Public Ceremopatbs of Sankhya and Yogee, the one of which teaches Iaí th
uia¡.,
C/olh.1V!
7'1'.
SIOr,complele
in t: »ot., !30 1'1'.5/6, post frse.
and wisdom, the othcr thought and works, and shows tbe
neeessity of snbjugating
the passions.
Scenes IV., V., and
OPINIONS.
VI. describe the contemplative
me.
Krishna
declares hís
The Iearned, universal. charitable, und unsectariau Antilpnt nnd
Prtmitlve Rito, to the 33.:)of wlricb every wortuy 1\1o.ster !rasan iB eliexistence before the prophets,
exhorts Ariun to become a
gilJlc.is so entírely in accord with Craft Mnsonry. that every Lodgo
Yogin, and pro mis es by tbis discipline tbat he shall thus rise
Ollg!lt lo be ncquainted wtth its Constitution., Historn, and C81·~1no.•
hereafter
from sphere to sphere,
Seenes VII. and VIII.
nials. Outside the Master Mn.son it ís emphnticully the only system
wnrttry 01 BUl'POl't,
ar to which craft rccoguitíon can Iegitlmately bo
reveal Krishna to Arjun as tbe cuuse of all that is, and the
givcu.
reason why he has assumed
tbc human form; those who
Bro,
JORN
lloGG, Paternoster RlJw, Lontlon,
fo11ow dishonourable
courses are relegated
after death to
o,· of Bro, JAlI~8 HILL, tli« Gra"a Secretaru Gel!"'al of tI. RUs.
Nakara, a sj.ecies of Purgatory ; those who worship angel s and
Iead a good life depart to the angels;
but those who see
tbe 1 Am in a11 tbings join the sphere of the AU Glorious and
Ancient One.
Seenes L"i:. and X. pursue the progress of the
MASONIC Al'POINTMENTS,
CLOTHING, &C.
Ireed human spirit in the after life of ages, detailing its
ascents and descents;
and Arjun hails
Krishna
as the
nncreated one, who was and art before all Gods, whose eoming
the prophet Narada foretold.
Scenes XI. and XII. give the
Transñguiation
of Krishna, and Arjun, by tbe (, inner eye,"
M.l.1WF.l.CTUlIERS 01'
bebolds him as Deity,
Krishna follows with advice to Arjun
to be humble in spirit, to do good works without hope of
Masonio Flttings, Olothlng, Jewels, Swords, &0., and
reward, to hold nothing in aversión or contempt, to be of
gentle mien and exempt from arrogance, temperate and firm,
every requirement for al! degrees,
pure, eontent, patient, and devout, to know no fear, or yield
to ang-er or joy; such shall feast on food which angels eat,
and shall attain beatitude.
The remaining
six scenes are
PrilM Lists on applioation.
All Q1'der8prolllptly e!1!eclIted.
supposed to be by anotber hand, and are ebie!!y a repetition and
exple.nation of what has gone before.
Three portal s lead to
ESTABLISHMENTS
AT
Nakara (hell or purgatory)-revenge,
and lust, and avarice.
Many of the expressions
are so similar to our own Sacred
25 & 26, BARBICAN, E.C.
Writings
that an ignorant
¡:eader wouId suppose he was
6, L1TTLE BRITAIN, E.e.
LONDON.
pernsing a Christian
epic. Nevertheless,
.this Hindu faith
may easily be 10,000 years old, and these particular writings
29, SAV1LE Row, W.
3,000 to 5,000 years old, the Ramay~n being older than tbe
101), ARGYLE STREET,
GLASGOW.
Mahabarat.
The Baghavat Gita, in its clear delineation and
14, STo ANDREW'S STREET,
DUBLIN.
de,:elopment
of th~ after life,. has unquestionably
a Btrong
clalm on the MasoDle student, and the same may be said 01
4, BANK BUILDINGS,
PLYMOUTH
the Rama)'oma, but in a less degree.
Many writers suppoae
ihat tbe Greek !liad and Odyssey are a nationalized
Greek
version of the Hindu epies.
The more we study to deveIop
our Antient and Primitive
Rite, as the guíde to aU kno ..,' : ..~~ted for tbe Bov. B,,:nc.A.. an~ P. Rite, by B. BTRA.KI!R
& Bo!<s,
ledge, the mOTe astounded
we are at the very little k~~W.~\.L.~.~J\I.hopsgate-avenue, 10 tbe. Pansh 01 Bt. Ethelbu!ga" V{ithin tlle
"o""
°ity ~f London, and Pubhsh!"i by Bro_ J.lS. lIILL a~ 6, Little
ledge Wl'th which Free masons con t en t themse 1ves.
,
p o.pntain, London, E.O.-November lat,l881.
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